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TUE FAREWELIL.

13Y CAPT. J. R(. WIî.KINSO)N.
1 steed te look a last Lirewell
Upon our Dominion shore;
E'er 1 should turn afitr te roarai
From ail I lov'd forcvcr more.

1 gaz'd upen the waters bright,
The scene recalled the timies of yore;
Thorels none can tcll how 1 have iov'd
Tby wavcs aad sanda. oh! pcacefui shore!

The moon was shining geatiy forth,
Her cliver liit so doar te me,
Glanced on the w.ives aiong the strand,
And shinlng e'er the floWery lea.

In days long gene, i often stroli'd
%VlLh Alleene by te shining sea;
But now those days, thoso happy (laya;
W Ill neyer more retura te me.

For TImels reletitiess years speed by
Wlth, voicelese, vicîviese, sable wlng;
Juet such a night 1 laid her dowa
To sleep for aye, Ia beautieus sprlng.

She's sleeping now te wake ne more-
Whea moon and sea, are gleaming brighit;
She sleepe, and 1 arn waary now.
Away these tears, I go, good iight

Leamingten, Feb. bIOh, 187-2.

THE ATTUN MANOEUVRES.

Alecture on the Autunan Manoeuvres ivas
delivered by Ca,'pt. C. B. Blackenbury, Royal
Artillery, at the Royal Artillery Institution,
on Tuesday atternoon, hast week. The chair
was ccupied by Brigadier General J. M.
Adye. C, B.. R1. A., Lirector et Artilbery and
Stores; nnd amon g the officers presont îve
notic-ed General Sir J. ri. A. Simmons, R. C.
B., R. E., Geverner et the Royal Military
Academny, Woolvîich; General Buchanan,
late Royal Artillery; Colonels Donaville,
Field. Ooset, S. E. Gordon, Milward, C. B.,
Reilly. Wrav, C. B.. Young, nnd Most et the
officers of the garrison .

CRpta!n Biackenbuiry observed that one of
the wiseet of our bite foreign visitors, who
knew us well, said lie was astonished at the
prngrese wa have î-ecentiy made in tae know-
hedge et %var, but ha. was also et opinion wve
have yet much te learn. There woul ha
some te say, ne doubt--"' XVhat je the Eng
lisli Ai-ny te, bearn tromn Continental sol-
diers ?" \Ve should remember, however,
the con fidence with which ail looked forwarct
te the triumph of te Austrians in 1869. No
soldiera could 'have tought more gahbantly,
yet the result was weli known. There was
aset autuman grêtot dîfllculty in supplyiniz for
oe rt t 30.000 nien frora depets in the
centr'e et a epace occupied by three divi-
sions, chose te London and in the time of

pî-ofound pence, lIov, then, wouid thaey
h av>e f'red if the ¶vur had been reai. nnd the
divisions moving daily ftirther, ind fui-îher
from the bise of opprations ? The enly wiy
te test the supîply depait linns was hy
actual work qs neaî-ly appi-oaclting that et
war as possible. Gàhlaiatry axiglt win a
fight in spite et niany errors, but it wouhd
flot feed moen. Besides te tivo main oh-
jacte eof such manoeuvres, practice et tacLicç
and the-supply oftan armny with provisions,
there wei-e xnany othe- essentials which,
could oni.y ba propai-ly learnt in sucli pence
manoeuvres as would. beit represent ra
work in the ieid. There were for exampie,
the duties et tae st;iff. inciuding the impor-
tant oe et acquiring and digesting infoilma-
tien withoiit wlîich genara-ls could but [iua-
der ini the ilu-kc It iiii iht Iho objccted that
full knowledge ef sucli ubutie-s cotti!d only ho
aoquired hy actual service ini the field, tut
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in the absence of foxes wie hunted a drag to
practice hounds, horses, and men. The un-
doubted ability and knowledge of the Prus-
siari generais was acquired irn tixnes of peace,
their schoot being the autumn manoeuvres.
In England we can hardly hope to approach
the condition which. rendered the Prussian
imitation of wvar so instructive. It was not
thought possible to dispense witli tents for
the men. We, could not place the inhabi-
tante of a district under contribution, nor
pass over many portions of territory which
should be free to the march of the armies.
From the intense interest manifested
throughout the country in the late manoeu-
vres, and the anxiety of certain counties to
be selected as the scene of the eperations,
we mnight hope that the autumn manoeuvres
would become popular in England, and be
regarded almost as a national sport. There
were two principal ways in vogue on the
Continent for practising troops in the art of
war-tbe autumn manoeuvres of Prussia and
Russia, and the permanent camps of instruc
tion in France, and Austria. It was well
known to ail what the Prussian manoeuvres
were like, and sorne highly-interesting let-
tere in the Times recently gave a description
or the Russian manoeuvres. A whole dis-
trict was ia a state of siege, andi St. Peters-
burg, the capital was ordered by the gene-
rais to be considered as non-existent, ex-
cept as affording a peculiar corabination of
troope. Up to the time of the late war the
Frenchi had Chalons as their camp of in-
struction, where regular divisions wvere form-
ed ; and, after the usual battalion and bri-
gade drills camne great mnanoeuvres, with
their beginning and end laid down before-
hand. The present Austrian system was a
combination of the French and the Prussian,
they had their great standing camp at Bruck
but their manoeuvres were mucli freer than
thoce ef the French, the generals being
actually pitted against each other. Every-
body in Austria eonsidered the scheme a
moet valuable one. We in En gland had
our camp .of instruction at Alderehot. Its
first establishment wac a great step out of
the monotonous marchings of the barrack-
square. The generals obtained come prac
tice in handling -large mixed bodies ef
troops, and boili offleers and maen gained a
good deal of real irnstruction; but Aldersbot,
like Chalons and Bruck, h-id one great dis
advantage when compared with the district
manoeuvres of Prussia. Every bit of ground
became as well known te the commandera as
their own quarters, and the limited number
ef conabînations possible, wben ahl the ne-
cessities of the cas;e were tîiken into con-
sideration, had long since been exhaugted.
We îvanted space for oui- manoeuvres in dis-
tricts flot so well knowvn but that everybody
wouild have te make use of a map. Yet now
we liaci grown frorn barrack square drille to
a small camp at Chobham, where much the
camne drille were carried eut: from. Chobhamn
te Alderchot, with its increased numnber of
troops and its set manoeuvres ; frona the set
manoeuvres te a certain attouint of freedom
in the tacties of one commander against
another. After that came the establish-
ment of umpires, îvhose duties were te, take
care that the loases occasioned by mistakes
should become palpable nnd te prevent
actual biows. Laetly. we had the autumn
Manoeuvres ef ]871. Timid and tentative
tlîeywe-e, but affeî Jiing a grand platfeîm, on
which to reet and gather strength for the
next spring upwards. Verily, there was
reason for trumpliant hope. Perfect as iL
was now in the material te, make soldieî-s
and generals eut ef, perfect in spirit, courage
loyalty, and discipline, admirahle in equip
mnent and armament, who couid deubt that
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the British Army would ho first in the knew-
ledge of that theory called war, now that
the chance was given it? There was one
point, hovwever, te wbich attention was need-
fui. 1it seerned ailittle rash te bring up re-
giments and batteries froni country quarters
throw then hastiiy into divisions, and ex
peet them, te reap the fîifl benefit of the
manoeuvres. The Prussian district corps
organization made iL a simple problemn te
begin with company drill every year, then
go on te battalion movements, then throw
battalions into brigades, br-igades into divi-
sions, divisions into corps, driliing the men
fromn lower te higher, and practising tiret
the junior, later on the senior officers.
With us iL was net se easy, yet neither was
it se hard but that the difficulty might ha
evercome. It might be well te cericentrate
emahi detachments of the three armies in
camp, on country cemmens, and let field et-
ficers and even captains have commande o-
casionally for special purpeses, 8uch, for in-
stance as the passage of bridges, attack of
villages, or reconneisances. The superior
officer ehould look on, net interferîng at the
tinie, but criticizing afterwards, and award-
ing. praise or blame accordin& te cir-
cunastances. Now that the pewer- ef
firearms had been ce enormously devel-
oped, battles were more than ever a
seies of etruggles fer positions, sometimes
by verysmall bodies-of treope. la the haIt-
dozen or se great hatties and numerous skir-
mishes at which the lecturer had heen se
fortunate as te be present, hie neyer saw
lines of men standing opposite te each other
at a couple of hundred yards' distance, hiaz
ing away as they did at the maineuvres this
year. There was alîvays a heavy iire ef ar-
tillery and much skirmishing for a consiie-
able Lime; then a concentration ef maît-
sometimes a strong colunin, somnetimes enly
.a company-a rush, and an advantage gain-
ed by oe side or the ether, such as af1f-cted
the whole hattie. At the great battie of
Koniggratz iL was but a very smitli force that
well and boidly led, lirst siipped ie Chiuu
alinost îînnoticed, and spread conster-nation
thi-oughout the whoie Austrian arîny; *for
the emaîl Pruscian force stood behind the
Austrian centre. Lt would be easy te men-
tion niany cases in which slender detach-
ments ef the tbree arme could do groat
things. A general would surely net ho put
Le, command Lhem. Besides, did iL not
seern unnatural te expect men cuddenly to
know hew te command a brigade in action
when they had neyer commanded a mixed
force ef 1,000 men ini their lives. If we
eould net have civiiized war with well. train -
ed armies, we must geL what leaî-ning and
practice was possible in peace. 0f the twe
great divisions of the art et hiandlin- armies,
strategy and tactica, the tiret was beat capa-
ble ef being studied theoretically, asud laet
able te be put in practice during-peace man
oeuvres. At the laLe manoeuvres the ques
tion et suppiy h-ad, fromn beginning te' end,
te be put above all.strategical maxime. Tac-
tics and feeding the treops were enouigh
for the firet year, criticismes based on anY
other supposition were quite besid.s the
mark. Thae leaturer then descrsbed the
principal events and general movements sL
the late manoeuvres. Alluding te Infantrl
-that meat important and oheapest of the
three arme, the enly one whieh could go
everywhere and tight, both stationa-y and in'
motion-the lecturer said there arece tvrO
meet important questiene-was the Britigît
line adapted te, modern requiremen te; and,
if net, should 'iL ho moditied? Against the
ettiff, Britishi lino might be quoted the opill3
ions et euch men as Colonel Clîosney, and
Sir Garnet Wolseley, together ivith tbe


